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Lisbon, fune ifi 

TiHE a i instant sailed from hence j-of our 
Men of War, having orders to go and 

i Cruise in the Mediterranean;. on board of 
them were the Admiral and Vice Admi
ral of tliis Crown, though in quality only 

Of Voluntiers; it is- believed they will go alhoar 
at Nizza, and from thence pass to Turin to make 
their compliments to thc Duke of Savoy, who is 
to Marry our Infanta. , 

Genoua, fuly 19. The ieTth instant came in here 
the Mercury, fohn Carter Master from Marseilles, 
and last nighe the Laurel, fohn Pain from Trapany • 
frcW whence he came 10 or 11 dayslinccin com
pany of the Zant and the St-Lucir, Merchants bound 
for -fsenice. ,\ir William Poole in the Happy Return 
is upon his departure for Leghorn, and with him the 
Tyger, the. Exchange, the Martin, the Mercury_, and 
Charles ani Rjchari. The French Galleys are still 
at Leghorn; thole designed from hence for Corsica 
have not yet fixed the time of their departure. 

Ratitbonne, fuly 10. Most of thc States are cx-
treamly solicitous to free thc Empire of thc Im
perial Troops, who arc very burtbensomtothcjm, 
and among the rest the Circle of Suabii,ashling 
ac a greater Charge than any other, is very active 
in this matter* while on the other hand ic is repre
sented, to them by thc iTnperial Ministers, how Un
becoming it is the Dignity of the Emperor, and-
how dangerous to several places, who still lie un
der great apprehensions cf thc French Amies,/or 
the Emperor to draw his Troops out pf thc £m-
pircj while those of Frinc* remain in it? and at the 
same time offer- wholly to rkl the Empire ofthe 
siid Imperial Troops, and to provide Quarters for 
them in thc EApcror's^Fh'riditary' Countries, in." 
cafe thc several Circles .will ihemtelres r^jse and 
rrlaintain such a Force as may be able to (ecurc tuem 
against thc Invasions-arid disturbances osany For
reign Power. "But after "all, the States' felbTycd 
yeslerda'y again to pray thb Emperor to retire his 
F o r c e s , - J . % > 

Hamburg, fuly "-S, Our fears beings ncreafed py 
the drawing together of Jo many Troops in -our 
Neighborhood, our Magistrates have made a Treaty 
with the Duke of Zell, by which he prdmises so 
assistff"!"with 3ooQ-men, jn.case of need. 7J~c French 
Troops that were sent to raise, the Contributions 
ef Oldenburg and Dclmenhorft, continue still" tftere", 
and for that reason the1 King of Denmark, rdfnain^ , 
in these parts, to observe them, and to hinder 
their pasting the Elbe, incase they should vttfintft? 
it. Therqare Lettersfrijim Berlin whish, fay, that 
the Elector had Jately hac] ftvjeral, long Gonfea-cn* 
ces with his general OflEicci-s, and that the"pr<"'p-ira-L,'"j 
tions o f War, which wCrC -making in.se'jeral'place'i 
before the Peace, arc still'continued"; 'which the 
Politicians make Reflection upon. The French de- . T . 
mandcd ofthe Duke of Hmoum that $hv!$tot5p$ c "thciNc^libdrh^od of Minden,and irarchcd towards 

We id 

which were raffed aud maintained with their money, 
1 might be put int,o their service, or else that, those 

moneys might be repaid * but thesaid Duke, before 
he parted for Italy, delivered those Troops, "'whicli 
are 10 or izooomen, up to the Duke-of Ze§, to 
whom they have taken an Oath of Fideli y. 

Brussels, August 1. On Sunday last fount Egmont, 
late Ambassador from thc-Crown of Spain^n J£ng^ 
lani, arrived here, and wasjhat Evening tp,pajr,hia 
respects to his Excellency, fie is npvy preparing to 
go and take poljeffion offche, r overnmentof Sardi
nia, of which he is made Viceroys Mop()ci}r Col
bert the Fi ench Ambafladous Train and Equipage 
is come hither from Nimegum, with Ordersr.p stay 
for him here. On Frid>y'next hit} Excellency sets-
out from hence for Luxemburg, wherq jic, wil] be 
taken up eight or ten days in ictling the affairs of 
that Province. Our Letters fiom the, Me,ttst assure 
us that the French Army is retiring^ Ljjt of thc 
Bnnienburg Teutones, that they will rcpals she 
Rhine at Wefel, and then march in three Bodyf, thc 
first towards the Mojelle, and -the other t-jvp bj dis-1 

ferent ways towards the. M^ufe, .Tjhc Marelchal rfe 
Crequi and the Count ie Roye, purp^f , in rheir 
return for Pirn,to pass this way. From Struburg of 
she xoth past they -write, That Monsieur ie Busty 
was encainped at Linbsim with a Body of Horse and 
JF00U Th^t thc/rf"*s4cpntinue to treat th&Supject? 
pfthe tyi^QF^uxtftg* y/ho have any-Kgyenues 
in xhe Country,'as, E-iemje*-, hjecause ch?.y utainthe 
Emperors Troops, ip. Caxilun^- and that the French 
have t-m-jlljcd the C$na\ they were mafe'r-g b-t̂ ween 
Scblejiiit and %\astent)olitybeing iz foof broad, and 
S deep. 

Bmjsels-i August 4. To morrow his Exccliep&y 
•jiartshciiccfc-r LuxtritWgj Our Lettersfiiptnj^'Y 
tstucm of the 2. install" lay-That the itatcg^gn-jJ 
ral ba*/? finally consen6edr to the lee/kWHlinKriC 
if the. Prince of Liege i Jurisdiction ar Miestrickj 
f"hakthey- were vo t i ng hard on-fh&Fc^rifjcajjons, 
of tliat City, and tliataVcr^psiderabfeitore^o/Ani-
•rmnit/cn,&t. •svercJatolj'.arrived there tiotn.fyollmim 
From fipstiit of the zc-th pals they wr'f;e, tflatythc 
Franca,. Army decamped tne-"-8 and marched to
wards the vRhine. Prom Berlin we have advice, that 
t)he*( Elector pf Brandenburg was making pf new le
vies, andjtiat a great quantity of Fire-works were 
preparing, and that his Troops, were marching in all 
diligence towards the- £#«-, 
j Parisr August <. jsfs}% "iing had made choice of 

tjhetM|at-f","!S is- Vitrj, to %o In quallity of his Am
bassador to thc Crowrt os' Polmi, but hath since 
digged his refolutinh^ anÆ will now sei d him to 
the fimpqrqr. Op Tuesday night last hapened a 
Fire, iiut-hc Cuicens stables at St. Germain , 10 en 
i i horses were bui*nt,and others very much spoiled. 
Monsieur' ie Louvoy has had the misfortu-eto br/ak 
his leg in two peices by a sell fn mhis horse. The 
28th pal"; the Mareschal ie Crequi d camped from 



H^s.in bfcfefto h'srepassir.gtho Rhh; and ordciji 
bare ptsai given to provide all things necessary for 
th.ir subsidence in thc Diocess of Cologne. The 
19th past, the Sieur Bielkft Ambassador Extraordi
nary from the King of Jue<k» made his publick ea1 

try into <Jiis City, being accompanied by thc Ma-
lCi"chal<t'***J'r<tdM,andthe Master of the Ccremonies; 
and the first inliant he had. his publick audience of 
their Majesties, being conducted tnercunto by thc 
Count ie Marjm. Th-" i instant thc sieur Mein* 
iertjhe Elector cf Brandenburg's Envoy had a p.i- -
vate Audience of the King. Theitcttday Signior 
Contarini Ambassador from tbe State of Venice 
took Iifs leave of thi King, in -order to his return 
home, after his audience was done, the King Knight
ed rhe Ambassador; (he Ceremony was, the Am*" 
bassador kneeled, and the King laying his Sword 
uoor-each Shoulder, said, by St. George and St. Mi
chael I bj ght Jc 0, and dCri* red to him a Sword and 
BUt, -siiu ciien embracing h m, put a Coller of the 
Order about his neck. The King has sunpreflld 
the Chamber*! of the Edit ofthe Parliamcits of 
Tboukus,Bourdeaux, and Grenoble, an ha-, command -
ed"thar>th-eounce!lrirswhicbcompoJC I them, lhall 
be received into these Parliaments. Thc King has 
erased a Camp to be prepared near Poiffy for the 
Troops of his -Moufhold*: He was the t instant t6 
visif- it, and while he was th re, four Companies 
of the Guards du Corps, the Genfdarms the lieht 
Horse, two Companies of the Muskcrccrs,Gi*r. arr ved 
tlitre; theft Troops' arc all commanded by the Duke 
ie Notifies Captain of thc first Company of the 
Guards dii Corps. 

Plitmuth, fulyi*> There is a report that thcAl-
gerinss have taken some Merchant Ships -tn the Ckm-
%/, and among others a Virginia mars- • Yesterday 
came inthe Lyon of tonion, bound for Falmmtb, 
with two or three forreign Vessels. 

Brii!i>Tgiiin,fuljta.. By* a- Vessel vvhich arrived 
here two days since from Stockholmt^ne have in ac
count, that the Swedes and Danes Fleets had mcjt, 
that the former being much inferior to the other in 
number as, welF as strength of Ships", did" -slot 
think fit to hazard an engagement, but made hast* 
to retire ii".c6Port; that the Danes followed them, 
and-tot>Ka Swtdcs man 9s War, mounted with1-?a 
Offld Guns." That as to the Peace, there is very small 
appearance that it will be concluded in Schonen: 
toe demands of the Parties being ib vcrjrdislarlt 
from one another, that it's very unlikely they cai"* 
be brought to dole. That the Swedes particularly 
insist to have the Duke! of Holstein, as a sovereign 
and Independent Prince, admitted to thc Treaty, 
•which the Danes will not allow; faying, that 
that Prince holds the Dqtch-r of Slefwic of the 
King of Dermirkj and bei-ig by that means his Vas
sal*, ought not- to Treat with him upon an equal 
foot. So* that the Ambassadors, who had met at 
Lttniun. were going to separate, leaving thc French" 
Ambassador very much troubled that their confe
rences had not been more fijccef ftil, 

peniennit, fuly 14. On Mon-fcry last came in here 
the Carliste at Lonion,CharksSwanzey Master bomjd 
for famaica 5 the Bridgewater, fames Simonds Master 
bound for thc Barbaioes; the Frog of Lonion, Rivbari 
While Master from the»CÆw««'t?,-j thc Port-o-Pert 
Merchant, Humphry SealMaHer, the Fears, fohn Cran-
brook., and theFoa-iW/s, fohn Warren, all three of 
Z«weso»,|and bound for Port-o-Port. 

Deaie, 'fuly i$. Tliis morning arrived here a 

Ve&l froth Hamburg; the Master ( who is very well 
known here*" reports that the Troops ofthe Kir-g-
otJDenmrk. and thc Elector of Branienburg have 
besieged thc City 0s Hamburg with ati Army ol*" 
ictoodsmei*" and that the Magistrates had caused 
the Boors houses without the Town to be burnt, 
and were putting themselves into the best posture 
of .defence they could. .This is a piece of News 
of so great consequence, that we cannot omit gi
ving you an account of this report, though it is so 
surprising that people can hardly give credit to k 
till it be confirmed. 

Wbitehal, fuly 16. His Maieffyhas been pleased to 
change thc Title of Earl of Falmouth, wfjieh you 
have been told, Hi*rM3*est*"* had conferred upon the 
Lord Roberts, andunsteatl thereof, to. create hint 
Earl of Riinor, HisMa'esty has been likewise Gra
cioufly plttosed, a'samark of His Grace, and Favour 
to the Lord Vilcount THrmonth, to create him Earl 
ofTirmouth. 

Swmze), fuly 14. Yesterday* were executed as? 
Cardiff in thi -Countyi fohn Evmt, and William 
Lloyi, tw PopisliPi ests, according to the Sentence-
past upon them^t the last Assizes. 

On Wednesday night last tuo prisoners, the one 
cond-c*nn<*d the last Assizes at Carmarthen, and thc 
Other brought in since, for stealing a Mare, burnt. 
thc -jf-ison door just: in the middle, and- so made 
their escape; the condemned man had Manacles and 
Bolts on h s Leg;, and was chained to a stcnCfcf a hun
dred weight, h\tina\ne\%fmtsMorg^,h\ae]s. Hair, 
little fliort Beard, small black Eyes, smiling counte
nance, lisping in his Speech, having two Coats, one 
Gray", and the other fad coloured, with a large 
brimm'd bkek Hat. The -other's name is fob* 
Davies, •flaxen Hair, a little cut in his Chin, a slen
der mist, very ill clothed, and bare-footed. Who
ever can give notice of them to thc Goaler, fliall 
have) 40 s.-

Advertisements, 

& The Trials of Sir George Wakeman Bar. 
William Marfl>til, Will Xumleytac' Tames <Tt-r':>r,Bro<dif"li»< 
Monks, for High lreason,for conspiring che Death of che 
Kinj-,Suci«rl1oTi erf ihe Government and Proctftafltflertgt-
on At the Seffioni in-the Old Ba,'embolden forjiWw-and 
Afirld'e/}*, ortfiiday the lAch of faj'r ($79 Sold by. H. 
Hil/t.T. farlrbttrst, f. Starlit}, D. KiftiuDiy T. Cotlp,fr 

I and T. Smttt, 

STolen out of she Sc«ble of Throw B'gg, Fsqj ac Sc.Ste-
fhens neat Canttrbary, on ""iMay l i l t , a dark brown hay 

. GttdiHg beeween 14 and r</hand j hi jb , three white feet, 
hollo** eyed; i short tut tail, a Made-Star in his f .retread. 
Whocvet fives notice ofthe seij horse ta Mr. Henri Qtfse 
»cche sign qf the Qtit over againrt E-aier Change in the Sirandy, 
or co Mr "Bij-gacSc, Sttphent near tuurerliaBj shall have 4a 
shillings Reward. 

M i l . EHins of Rotbwil in the County ol tf,tthemptoB had 
a Man-servant m n t from bttn ch- 21 instant, and cook 

with him ab»u: trn Prxltd, inmonry, * Silver Ccp, the Arms 
on it, a Tigr-s paiTane beeween -tCh'everoo, 3 Mullets in che 
•""heveron j j; silver Spooni, one flac, inscribed Donttm Tbo, 
Tbortott, che other 4 with knobs:-also a bay Gelding between 
13 and 14 handi high,some saddle lphts,from Edward Hill Esqj 
in Rolhvtl afore (aid. He is a middle-sized marH, with darK 
brown nair^ a black hac, abouc Jon>earsof Age, Whoever 
gives notice Co Mr. Langhams an apothecary in Bijhoys goto 
street, et cp tbe said Mr Elfins, shall bave" ao s. Rewards 

W illiam Cars enter a Ttr\ shire lad,run or was incie'd away 
from his Master Mr. ntnmglefird ac che laced shone in 
tibancery lane ( he is abouc i iveartold, wirh yellow 

hair, ina Cloth-etolbured Livery core laced with Or»n«eCOK 
lour, a white hac inn.} "Whoevrr gives nocieeof bim co Me, 
Wtlfyitfii*, one of the fix Cterki, acrheirpSce- in Chanterj-
lane, or co hit Mastef ai above, fliall be well rewarded. 

Pripted by Tbo: Newcomb in tbe Stmoy, i 6- 7 £, 


